Fall is finally here!

We had so much fun unloading pumpkins for Flatwoods Baptist Church! It was a lot of hard work, but the church members were incredibly grateful and impressed by our service! We will be unloading pumpkins again October 10th, and it will be a smaller load.

Save the Date

October

- 10.7.16 Homeless Connect set up - 4 PM at Central High School
- 10.10.16 Unloading pumpkins - 4 PM
- 10.11.16 $30.00 dues must be turned in
- 10.18.16 BBQ plate money is due
- 10.25.16 Recycling after school; Also, BBQ plates must be picked up – volunteers needed
- 10.29.16 3-6 PM – Northport Fall Festival; Zombie Run 5K

November

- 11.1.16 Next Key Club meeting – 7 AM or 3 PM

Happy Halloween!

New Service Opportunity!

Get in-club hours when you sign up to work the Flatwoods Baptist Church pumpkin patch! Monday through Friday from 10 AM to 7 PM and Saturday from 8 AM to 8 PM. 2-3 people will be needed per shift!
10.4.16 Agenda

- Icebreaker
- Pledge
  
  I pledge, on my honor, to uphold the Objects of Key club international; to build my home, school, and community; to serve my nation and God, and combat all forces which tend to undermine these institutions.

- DCON
- Homeless Connect set up
- Unpacking pumpkins
- Key Club dues
- BBQ plates
- Recycling
- NES fall festival

NOTES

ZOMBIE RUN 5K

October 29th @ Sokol Park
Registration - $25

You can get in-club hours by running, volunteering, or finding sponsors for the race! To get more info, or to register, see Tana or Mrs. Beardsley.

NOTE: Points have been discontinued!

Follow us on social media:

@tchskeyclub_

@tchskeyclub_

To: (205) 396-3553
Message: @a7113

August
Mikayla Cain

Mikayla has done an exceptional job in promoting and serving our club all summer! She was also a fantastic member last year, and I can’t wait to see what she does this year!

September
Jocie Lunceford

Josie is a new member who has attended most every service project this year in spite of having an injured leg! Keep up the Key Club spirit, and I hope your leg heals soon!

Want to be next month’s featured member? Go the extra mile in Key Club this month! For more information on Members of the Month, or anything Key Club related, please contact your friendly neighborhood president by her email, tanaearly@gmail.com, or by cell phone (205) 454-1522.